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Korea 

Bishop 
Seoul, Korea 

— ( N O — 
Wshop Quintan, 

Vksar''' 
Apostolic, jof 

Chunchon 
and Regent 

of the. 
Xpoatolle 

Delegation In 
Korea, receives 

a Certificate 
of Achievement 

from 
General 1. D, 

White, s 

Commander 
of U ^ . Array 

forces in 1 

the Far East. 
The citation 

hailed Bishop 
Quintan's 

lectures t o 
troops for their 

"mjoral 
strength'' and 

"democratic 
ideals." 
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Poor Reading Habits, Prosperity 
fj Seen Ruining Catholic Intellectual Life 

Ontoitan i%»$L 
London ' — ( E N S ^ The British 

government is texfoefttcd, shortly. 

President Urges 
Special Admission 

O f Poland 
.. Vatic** City ,•—. (WO) -

. Stamp* hoaoflnirthir lMy or 
Cieetoohowa h»ve beea iistaed 
by the Vatksaa Poat Office pie-
turiag- the famouaj painting; of 
the. Biaek Hadoiim of Csealo-
cAowa. TMe oHriatal palntter 
a^cordlnr to some sources, li 
the work of the Apostle, St, 
IAJIW, and to Its l«sme«tion li 
iweribed the Poll.h vteiory ov*r 
the Swede* in 1S55, 

'•aldequlvo-
- mi fte# .»tiif«f: tni -&em 

is that, cturinf the currf nt terra, 
onljrthole children who Were en-
•jroltect for atteadarice by their 
pjireRtsJit^the. beginning of the 
school year can attend religious 
classes." 

St John Bosco 
Priest Friend Dies 

Turin, Italy —(N~C)~ Salesian 
Father Eugenio Ceria ha» dfeed 
b e n at 86 in the motherhouse of 
the Salesian order. H e kgyy S t , 
John Bosco persDnaUy tnd w a s 
one of his chief biographers. 

Father Cerla spent 70 of his 86 
y e a n as a Salesian. He was tine 
author of 19 books, nine of which 
concerned S t John Bosco. 
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Our famout storawicU 

STOCK-TAKING SALE 

once-a«y«ar 
event! * 
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individual 
fit nylons 
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Buffalo, N. Y. — CNC) 
"Lack of serious reading hab
its" and /'undue preoccupation 
with material prosperity" are 
behind the failure of the Amer
ican Catholic laity to produce 

—*—vigorous Intellectual life, 
Bishop Walter P. Kellenberg 
of Ogdensburg, told the St. 
Columban's Men R e t r e a t 
League here. 

"THESE ABE typical failures 
of the American public general" 
ly," he said, "and for Catholics 
they are more serious failures 
because they have stood in the 
way of our producing an en
lightened laity. . ." 

Bishop .Kellenberg explained 
that a Catholic intellectual Is 
am "enlightened layman" and 
that "any one of you can ful
fill the role because aH such 
a creature really is, Is an In-
fflHgpnt Catholic, JL Catholic 
who is completely alive to his 
Catholic religion and alive to 
the world in which he lives." 

HE UBGED the men to 
avoid an anti-intellectual atti
tude, to foster good reading 
habits in their children and to 
guide the youngsters Into, 
scholarly careers, particularly 
i n the physical and social sci
ences and tb» humanities. . 

Pblnttny t o the concern'of' 
' "the Church tSe intellectual 

growth, the prelate from the 
upstate New York diocese bor
dering on Canada told the men, 
**your reaction to this concern 
can be constructive in both a 
negative and a positive way." 

"On the negative side, we 
can urge you slntply to scorn 
not. JDo not look with .disdain 

of Ellis, Catholic University 
America historian) calls an *in 
tellectual tradition' In our 
American Catholic families. 

"Certainly, however, we shall 
be entity of grave neglect If 
we do not sow the seeds of 
that tradition now. We urge 
you to be sowers of Catholic 
enlightenment and Catholic cul
ture for the future apostolate 
of the Church in.our country. 

"THERE REMAINS still an
other way. That is by guiding 
your sons and daughters In the 
direction -of scholarly careers. 
More than anything else today, 
the Church in America needs 
young men and women who 
are willing to devote their 
lives to a career In the physical 
sciences, the social sciences or. 
the humanities. These arp the 
people who influence the fu
ture, either as apostles of 
Christianity or as apostles of 

destruction. 

"To provide the setting for a 
more literate Catholic laity and 
to provide the guidance for fu
ture Catholic scholars may well 
be your most significant con
tributions to the lay aposto
late," he said. 

to re-examine the question of "in
viting the Vatican to establish a 
diplomatic mission in London, ac
cording to the Rome correspond
ent of the Daily Dispatch here. 

Britain is represented at the 
Holy See by a Minister with full 
diplomatic rank and privileges. 
But there has been no Vatican 
representative In London of dip
lomatic status since the Reforma
tion. 

ARCHBISHOP Gerald P. O'Hara 
Bishop of Savannah, Ga., has 
been serving since 1954 as Apos
tolic Delegate to Great Britain. 
H6 has—no diplomatic standing 
and is limited solely to ecclesias
tical" matters. The office was 
created by Pope Pius XI in 1938. 

The Dally Dispatch correspond-1 same special class of immigra-
ent said British Foreign Secre- ti°n as aliens who have served 
tary Seiwyn Lloyd had "informed in the Armed Forces of the 
himself" on the question of a United States or those who are 
Vatican diplomatic mission in the wife.'parent, brother, sister. 
London during his recent Rome son or daughter (including adopt-
vislt. i ed children) of a U.S. citizen. 

HOWEVER, A Foreign Office' ™ s special class of Imral-
spokesman here said the matter'f1*"1 8 would be granted visas 
"was not discussed." He added ,*° c°m*}° t h e U n l ^ rSt9 e s 

that the question has always J ^ J ^ ^ f c ^ ? L ! S ? ta" 
been under consideration but the , f"810".1^' 
situation "remains unchanged.' 

Washington, D. C. — (ENS). — President Eisenhower 
has asked Congress to approve legislation that would admit 
clergymen and members of religious orders to this country 
without regard to quotas or — 
other restfictive provisions of the l t y o f t h e United States." 
immigration and naturalization. % T h e S e c r e t a r y o f S t a t e W ( m ] d 
la5K3" k - .i then be directed to deauct for 

S u c h admissions, however,; each such alien one number from 
would be limited to 5,000 a year* the area quota which would 
for three special classes: the re- otherwise be applicable to the 
llgious; aliens who have served 
in the U.S. Armed Forces; and 
relatives of U.S. citizens. 

A S OUTLINED- in proposed 
legislation submitted by Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell, mem
bers of the clergy and religious 
orders would be placed fn the 

BISHOP KELLENBERG 
'enlightened laity' . 

on intellectual hr rmyur»l tn. . _* • 
terests. Such a spirit would be 
quite contrary to the teaching 
of the Church. 

"ON THE positive side, you 
can contribute — by fostering 
good reading habits In your 
children. It will take genera
tions perhaps to develop what 
Msgr. Ellis (Msgr. John Tracy 

Pope's Christmas 
Talk In Pamphlet 

British Catholics have repeated
ly made efforts to persuade the 
government In favor of full dip
lomatic relations with the Holy 
See but publicity is seldom given 
to the Issue. It is generally 
agreed^ that Anglicans, and Free 
Church leaders in particular, 
would strongly, resist having a 

i Vatican diplomat here. 

Dutch Bishop 

Blesses Liner 
Rotterdam, Netherlands—(NO 

—The Holland-American Line's 
new trans-Atlantic liner, Staten-
dam, was solemnly blessed here 
by Bishop Martin A. Jansen of 
Rotterdam. 

After Imparting his blessing. 
Bishop Jansen offered Mass in 
the ship's chapel. On hand to 
greet him as he boarded the 
vessel was the director of the 
Holland-American Line, W. H." 
de Monchy, who had asked him 
to bless the ship. The liner had 
been launched several days earli
er by Princess Beatrix, Crown 
Princess of the Netherlands. I 

at the discretion of 
the Attorney General if he "Is 
of the opinion that such action 
would not be contrary to the na
tional Interest, safety, or secur-

elergyman, brother or nun. 
The president's plan for liber

alization of the McCarran'-Walter 
Act would provide continental 
quota pools for each contingent, 
based on the 1950 census, rather 
than national quota pools for 
each individual nation, based on 
the census of 1920, as provided 
by present legislation. 

THE PROPOSED law also 
would permit the Attorney Gen
eral to Intervene in the deporta
tion of any clergyman or mem
ber of a religious order. 

He would be "authorized in his 
discretion, to withhold the insti
tution of deportati i proceedings 
against any foreign-born clergy
man, brother or nun, . . . If 
the Attorney General ii o f the 
opinion that such action Is In 
the national Interest, safety or 
security." 

Archbishop Montini 

'Don't Use Your Faith 
To Insult Non-Catholics' 

Milan, Italy —(NO— Catho
lics should not use their faith 
as a weapon to Insult their 
r.on-CatholIc b r o t h e r s , said 
Archbishop Giovanni B. Mon
tini of Milan. 

The Archbishop preached at 
the closing ceremonies of the1 

Chair of Unity Octave here. 

He said that the possession 
of truth contains tv»o great 
dangers for Catholics. First, he 
said. It tempts them to tepidity 
and a passive attitude. Second, 
Catholics often And themselves 
tempted to use their faith as a 

weapon to Insult their non-
Catholic brethren. 

"Is It well professed ortho
doxy," asked the Archbishop, 
"to use. truth as a hammer 
against others? . . . We must 
not only nourish an immense 
feeling of charity towards our 
brothers who have wandered 
astray, we must also learn 
something from them." 

Archbishop Montini remind
ed his listeners that non-Catho
lics themselves have demon
strated that they feel the need 
for unity. They have a right to 
expect to see authentic Chris-
t nnity in the lives of those 
who possess the truth, he said. 

Washington — (NO — A pam-
* phlet entitled "The Fundamental 
1 Contraditlon Of Our Time," 
which contains the 1956 Christ
mas message of His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII has been Issued by 
the publications office of the Na 

' ticnal Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, 1312 Massachusetts Ave., 

| N. W., Washington 5, D. C. 

TAKE YOUR 

VALENTINE AT THE 

HOUSE of GOOD FOOD 

— Look to TRANT'S for tha Newest and'Best in Quality Religious Goods — 

48 South Ave. 

fbrman's Round-tht-Clocks arc individually 
designed to perfect fit no matter what your height, 
weight, or leg type- Stock up now pn a complet* 
Round-the-Clock wardrobe for true economy. 

See how better-filling Round-the-Clocks givt 
you new leg beauty* longer wear. 

Come in! Pbone^iA. 6-2OQ0! Mail your orders! 

REGULAX STYLES WITH SEAMS 

Style AA—dress sheer 12 l.W 
Style X—dress <h«trf parfeer answer _ 

- •" 1.75 
>Style T—Htfalfcing sheer \.6$ 
Style W—walk sheer, comfort sole 1.50 
Style K—dress sheer- 1.35 

&yl* £—dress sheer, ca.mforf sole 1.35 

1,56 4.53 

Sfy>N-

STMTCH STYLES WITH SEAMS 
Sfyl* UU-walking sheer - •. 

' ~- ~~Srjrte *---dV«*$_ shew 
j ^ j f c y l e j ^ r t i r *he|&/JCh**-HI 

"Style R— l̂r*w she<r^ov*r-*'n»e 

OiAMOROW SCAMUESS STYUES 

•^-jSryle &-=Hmnt«a. •sH^tS^'"• ' 
" i r | * rO—f5 rfenforMlofHw 

$$£$—ti flWnffr Wte'Seani 
M—^HoifkJfreTt^ m 

1.65 

1.65 
1.65--
1.50 
1.65 

i.vi 
1,,50 
f.6S 
1.50 

1.40 
1.32 
1.20 
1.0S 
1.08 
1.32 

4.08 
3.84 
3.48 
3.12 
3.12 
3.84 

FUND'S 
Fangous 

1.32 
1.32 
U T 
1.32 

1.56 
1.20 

i«3J 1M 

M$tiM 4.S1 
<&.' ^H%mtfAH% fftffT fiom 
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DINE, as thousands 
do, Regularly* at 

RUND'S 
in the Restful 

Atmosphere of 
Unhurried 

Leisure 

One, Two or A Party of 

1 6 or Larger, Equally 

Accommodated in 

RUNO'S 

famous 

Dining Rooms! 
Serving tb* 

Finest in 

•^Good Food! 

From Coast +o Coast *-

LOBSTER! 
Fresh daily from the cold waters of Nova 
Scotia, A perennial favorite at RUJJD'S. 

STEAK! 
Succulent,* Juicy and tender. Done exactly as 
you wish. RUND'S steaks will bring you 
back, for more! : 

CHICKEN! 
Selected, plump, meaty chicken that melt In 
your mouth. Our chefs take pride in their 
chicken plates and justly so! 

CHOPS! 
Thick, charcoal brolleoTlS perfection — 
Chops as a change help spark your appetite 
—None so good as at RUND'S. 

— Special Service — 

Always Available At Our Famous Snack Bar 

A meal or a sandwich . . . all the famous Rund Good 
anything Food PLUS on our 

Hot or Cold! 

Msnu to Take Outl 

RUND'S 
STEAK AND 

SEA FOOD 

48 SOUTH AVE. 

*1fl%ll^fl*yjyg^'^.iljtoit, famous Oy$t»g Bar 

Religious 

Gifts 
lor 

All Occasions! 
including 

VALENTINES 
DAY *$• 

OO*-' 

A 
GIFT 
from 

TRANT'S 
is always in 
Good Taste 

and 
So Welcome 
to Receive! 

f ROSARIES 

t BOOKS 

f MISSALS 

f DESK SETS 

t MEDAL and CHAIN 

f ROSARY NECKLACE 

f CRUCIFIX 

f BOOK ENDS 

Very Special Variety a t Trant's 

Beautiful Religious Cards for every occasion! 

Come In Today! 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 
I — 2 ENTRANCES 

96 Clinton Ave. ' k , 115 Franklin St. 
»Ak«r 5-5623 Rochester, M. Y. 

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY — THURSDAYS 'TIL- 9 P, M. — OTHES DAYS 'TIL 5=30 P. 
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